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LEADERS PLAtffB POLICE AND VICE IN POLITICS
N POLITICAL PAR1Y 506,920 IN 4 YEARS; .

i M NEXT FALL'S RACE !v.
Jr.
gfre to Enter Contest With 0?&Union of Churches in North and

reepuoiittiiio "" Kiiiuusiwuj South Will Be Principal V - T

Kind May Name uandiciato Subject for Delegates'
for Presidency DiscussionM

ANY BRYAN MEN IN IT
1

RJSirtngth Shown by Henry Ford Ono

of Fnclors in juauncmng mo
Movement

ifjeutvoToS. May l A brand new
stfonal political party to enter the lists

wit fall against both Democrat!) ami
olmihllcans may prow out of conferences

d negotiations now In progress through-m- i
the country. leaders of the peace

nment which has swept tho nation
-- I... Ihfl IIPK milKK m wuiuivan nni
w contemplate a genernl organization
7t the peace sentiment, to be used as a

(fu'weessary It would bo lifted Intle- -

ri.j..i nf lslnir. parties, peace lead- -
Kill both Democratic and Itcpubllcan

;i Jjnjtj have discussed the existing nltva- -
w ,iotl and suggestions inane ns 10 candi-

dates, platform and the support o b

Wnlle to date little outwnrtl evldcnco
of the development of tho proposed new
tarty plan the strength shown by Henry
Ford In his presidential canvass on tho
Republican ticket, the peace activities of
William Jennings Bryan and tho strong
peace sentiment shown na n result of tho
present German controversy have nil had
their effect. It tins been suggested thnt
a peace party ticket which combined n
Democrat and n Republican as President

nd candidates would
command a strong support In the fall
MimnAlfrn.

advocates In Congress virtually
all of whom nro ronowcrs 01 lonncr sec-
retary of State Bryan, have held nu-

merous conferences at which the possi-
bility of a pence rwrty has been ills- -
'cmacd. Mr. Bryan himself litis not Elton
'an opinion on the plan, but his unqualified
fenthuslasm for any proposal which ho
believes will further tho interests of pence
Is well known.
' representative Sherwood, of Ohio, one
of the Houso pad Hat lenders nnd a
friend of Bryan, has been suggested iih n
possible candidate for Vice President on
the proposed ponco ticket. Ho admitted
today that he had been approached with
the suggestion, but declined to say who
had made the suggestion or who had
been suggested as his running mute. It
was believed, however, that the sugges- -
,tlon came from persona directly inter-
ested In the peace propaganda nnd the
presidential candlducy'of Henry Ford.

Supporters of the pence party nlnn sav
that such a party would draw support
from pacifist ranks In both Democratic
and Republican organizations. They nlso
assert that the ticket would liavo strong
support from American citizens of former
Breiim nationality or or. lorclgn descent
who aro anxious to prevent nn outbreak
(between this country and any of tho
'European belligerents. The strength of
Ihls sentiment, they say, was conclusively
mown oy mo recent noon or telegrams
sent to Congress protesting against a
break with Germany. It Is expected that
toe new movement will mako Its aimiir
anco In tho open w thin a. short tlnm

gwnen Headquarters aro established In this
eny.

IR00SEVELT WILL FIRE

SHOTS AT 'OLD GUARD'

LColonel Has Red-H- ot Statement
Ready Against Republicans

Who Oppose Ilim
?NEW YOBIv". Mav 1. C.irrvliii? r,i.)ot statement tucked atmv in ii !u(.ni,'Au

ipo'rtfolio. Colonel rtoosevelt will nrrlve
jjta New York late today from' Chicago,
Inhere he fired a nrennrrlni..,., hililn...
&t the Mlddlo West .Saturday night.
jew York politicians guebsed today thatItlw rtatement contalna several stiff wal- -

.iwr me "urn Ouard" Hepubllcans.
ney also guessed that tn iv,idi ....,,.

el!.lsh.l.nB u wl,h 'noro brimstoneboard his Pullman today.
rTheso conclusions wcro reached by

" u reJori8 or a FrenchL"ClC Intl. Clthprln". nf ...,. i i.i.iOuard men. and the news that Ellhusupporters have opened headqunr-Mr- s
in New Yuik,

Fjhe rennrtH fr,tv T...u i. ....u.,, uiuis huki mo
Sii'y?ia1.,wlthosu a iear' heurA wij

achusetts. Ohio una otherrrlraarles had put Colonel Roosevelt out
1

ifc.eU.nK,nBAB.na tl,e" vo,ed unanimous.'S Colonel wnnl,lnr .1.. m..
tS?"!!!!10." ,amo.nB 1'"I"1 leaders was
Sy .boutSh.?61 .lvi", 1,ave '"ethlntr to
"w York
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Ijfce possibility that the battleship Kan- -
at League Island, might be or-- ?
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KILLED BY AUTO
Four - year - old Harry Muzlin,
who was run down nnd killed by
n truck in front of his home, 341

League street.

DRIVER WHO HIT BOY MOBBED

Four-year-o- ld Child Killed Under
Heavy Truck

A of fiOO men and women
threatened the lives of a youth and nman who were on an automobile truckthat rnn down and killed Harry
Muzlin, nt Hli nnd League streets, yes-
terday, The men aro John 8, Marks. 19years old, tho ilrlvar, and his assistant.Michael Morrlssey, who Is Hevcrnl years
his senior Both men were arraigned be-
fore Mnglstrato Pcnnock In Central Sta-
tion. Minks was committed to nwaltaction by the Cot oner. Morrlssey wasdlschatgcd,

Tho lad was playing near his home,
341 League street, yesterday afternoon
when the truck approached rapidly, ac-
cording to witnesses, and the youngster
beenmo confused and ran directly Into Itspath. Mrs. Molllo Copncm, a neighbor,
tried to save him, but sho nlso was
knocked down. Tho child nnd the woman
wore taken to the Mount Slnnl Hospital.
The boy was dead.

When tho mob threatened to kilt tho
driver and his helper, Marks dived from
his sent, pushing his way through tho
crowd, and Morrlssey Jumped from thorear of tho vehicle. Tho men disappeared,
but wcro later nrrertrd. Tho mob was
dispersed by the P'H--

HAIL BOYS AS

Two Battle for in Effort
to Save Companion

From Schuylkill

Tuo boys living In the neighborhood
of 53d and Woodland nvcuuo are being
hailed as heroes today for their battlo of
nearly nn hour to save Sidney H.inkln,
14 years old, 5310 Yocum htrcot, from
drowning In tho Schuylkill.

Hankln lobt his life, hut it was not
until (laldin Yocum, 1620 South 33d street,
nnd Proctor Chambers. 1C35 South 53d
street, had repeatedly risked their lives In
crrorts to rescue him.

The boys went to the river, below the
Pennsylvania Railroad bridge, at 5 o'clock
yesterday nftcrnoon. Rankin was tho first
to leap Into the water. The other two
boyu had Just dlbrobed when they heard
a cry from him.

"Help," said Rankin, and he waved his
nrms above tho untcr. Tho hoy wan close
to the channel and tho river Is 25 feet
deep at that point. Yocum and Chnmhart.
Immediately went to tho rescue. They
tried to guldo Runklu to shore, but he
was terrified and fought to clutch them
nbout the necks. When they beat hhu
off. Rankin dug his nails into their facej
and breasts.

Butiifsplta of tho hnndlcap, Yocum and
Chambers managed to keep Rankin above
uie water ror a long time. Finally, he
slipped from their grasp nnd bank. V'..
hausted, Yocum nnd Chambers .swnm
abhore. They constructed n llfo line from
their belts and a piece of cord nnd when
Rankin came up again they tossed It to
him. It fell about two feet bhort of tho
drowning boy. He tried to grabp It, but
wus unable to reach It and ank again.
The body was recovered nt 0 o'clock lart
night by the crew of tho police bont Rey.
burn.

New Baptist Church Dedicated
The Rev. Dr. Milton G. Kvuns preached

the sermon yesterday at the dedication of
the Woodland Baptist Church, AVest Phila-
delphia, of which the Rev. Rlttenhoubo
Nelster Is pastor. The Rev. Walter J.
Spark preached the evening sermon.

BEATS OUT MARS IN BATTLE
OP TIME IN NAVY YARD

Erders for to Be Ready Sailing Hastens
Marriage of -- 'Babe" Brown, Football Star,

and" Pretty Maryland Fiancee
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From start to finish it was decidedly
a football romance. Miss Janvier, who
lives In MIddletown. Md., met "Babe"
Brown at the Penn-Nav- y game at An-
napolis last fall. Brown was coach on
the Navy line, but evidently he had time
or found time to keep an eye on Miss
Janvier. Brown was picked a member
of Walter Camp's team of
1913. He Is ?1 years old and is the
eon of Mr, and Mrs. J, II. Brown, of
Canton, Pa. Ills bride Is 32 years old

The marriage at Klkton was decided
upon almost at a day's notice. The wed-
ding party met in this city by arrange-
ment on Saturday morning. Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Page, of New York, attended
the bride.
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Annual Clearance
Begins TofJ

We invite an tarty
of these unusual values.

Good urcha tfnxisjf tills U
ctssot 6 rtnrn4 px ex&Majta

New Method of Appeal for
Activities Among1 the

Planned

N V May 1. The
general conference of the Methodist ttpls-cop-

Church, which represents churches
In all parts of the world, convened here
today Sessions wilt continue for a month,
during uhlcli the question of the union
of the churches In the North nnd Houth
will bo the principal subject of discussion.
It was reported that Herman delegates
would not be present, owing to Inability
to leave their country for fear of enemy
searchers on trnnntlniitlc liners.

Bishop Karl Cranston, of
D. C presided oer the first session, which
was given over principally to

According to tho Rev. John T. 11. Smith
of tho Board of Conference Claimants,
the converts to tho Methodist faith In tho
last four years have reached B06.D20.

"Only (Ho In this land
have each a total equal to
our Increase during tho
said the Itev. Mr. Smith. "Of our 4,033,-12.- 1

members, 3,678,190 aro In Continental
United States Theyarc housed In 23,762
churches nnd tho churches and parsonages
of tho denomination are allied nt $2I!,-000,00- 0.

There are 4,107,401 enrolled In
our Sunday schools."

SUBJKCTS KOB
Some of the more Important legislation

to bo brought up ns outlined by Dr. John
Thompson of Chicago, follows:

One. Unification of the various
Methodist bodies.

Two. A new method nf nppcnl for
the great benevolent activities of the
church. Competition In this matter
must be destroyed. Let there be one
appeal under the direction of over-

head committee.
Three. of our

Board of Home Missions and Chuich
Extension. Tho work must be

Wo need specialists
on city nnd rural work who will
gather expert Information for the
direction of tho board.

TWHNTV-SI- X WOMBS'

There are 2G women among tho dele-

gates This Is n greater number than ever
before attended a general conference.
They are:

California Mrs. I.ulu Htainck.
Central Illinois Mm. Temple . Aher.
Colnrniln Mr Mary K. V llson.
ties Motne Mr. Mnry Smith.
lllnhwM .Mian J. 1. Mnrth.i Lcbenn.
Illinois Mr Hllim M. Orr.
Indlnnn Mr. Anvrlra. S. Vvooil.
Mule Hock Mr. Hlltl.i M. Nasmyth.

Jll Tore.
Mlxourl llhi Sluuil McMurr.iy.
Nilirka Mr i:mma J. Cox.
North Montana Ml I'arnicllii Cl.irk.
Northr.nt Ohio Mrs. Kuto It. Ilenthorn.

Mr. N.inry J. McC'onnell
Nnrthnrat Inill.i Mrs. J. C. llutrher. Mlsi

Miill MeKnlEht
Mr. Alva C. Martrs.

I'hlllmilno Ialanil Mr. Illantho Palmer
Klliu fi'lliT.

Hoik lllver Ml .Kmmii A. Kpblnjon.
houthi-r- Cullfnrnlu Mr. Uell T. Ander-

son. Mr Kl W Mnrowln
Miuthrrn Ullnol Mr Hllle J. IiEan.
Hnuthnrst lan.-i-i Mrs. l'nnnlo b. Lynch.
Tcxii .Mr. Uiiiu. Klinnion
West Ohio Mr. ItU II .Ooode.
West Wlsconalii .Mr Matilda r. Hutch-ton- .

K PI SCO PAC Y CAND I DAT KS.

Among the names mentioned for tho
Kpttropacj' nro I)rs. Thomas NicheUon,
Nev York: Matt H. Hughes, Pasadena:
Franklin J. Hamilton. Washington. D. C.j
('. II. Mitchell, Chicago; Kzrn S. Tipple,
New York B. M. Tipple, Rome, Italy;
Jnshun Stansfleld, Ind.i Dean
BIrpey, Boston University; Mnrton S. Rice.
Detroit: J. 1(. Ilingoiey, nortnern .Minne-
sota Conference; President Herbert Welch.
Ohio Wcsleyan University: William II.
Crnwfoid president Allegheny College,
MendvlUc, Pa. : Benjamin Young, Cal-

ifornia Conference, and Hdgar Blake. New
Hampshire Conference. Mr. Blake lives In
Chicago1.

Tho Board of Conference Claimants
.il report that more than $6,200,000 has

been contributed for pensions for preach-
ers and will ask suitable legislative meas-
ures to obtain a retiring competency for
tho L'712 retired preachers and r.dequata
care for widows and 500 orphans of min-
isters.

In the opinion of leading members, this
conference, by tho nature of many of the
questions to be submitted for action, will
lie the most Important since the first dele-
gated .Methodist assemblage was held In
Now York city In 1812.

Although tho number of those permit-
ted to take part In the deliberations of
tho conference Is limited to the 900 dele-
gates, the attendance Is expected to reach
several thousand.

Many of the delegates come from Ger-
many. Bulgaria, Krance
and Russia, where Methodists are righting
on both sides in the Kuropean conflict.
Other delegations will represent churches
In the neutral European countries Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark and Switzerland.
The mission fields of the Far Cast, where
political changes of great Importance have
occurred since the last conference, will be
represented by bishops, missionaries and
native workers. ,
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Spend or nncl 85c for a tub of

our Skin I'ool U It as directed
and you are on the way to a clear.
o(t complexion. It Is so pur"

that It cannot harm; so protectlvo
that sprlns winds und summer
sun need not be feared. Kmulsltu
Jars, $1,

Philadelphia's Standard Drus Sloro

1518 Chestnut Street
Open e try day in tho year.

ay
The opportunity of the year to

extraordinary values in
and Gold Jewelry,

and Plated many
in this Sale to

Half Price

S. Kind & Son$
Diamond
Jewelertt-SUversmit-

1J10 Chestnut Street

MANY WOMEN ATTEND
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BAItATOOA.
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DKI.KUATKS.

Indianapolis.

Austria-Hungar- y.

Beautiful!

LLEWELLYN'S
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obtain,
Diamond Sterling
Silver Silver Ware
articles reduced
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Merchants

Benevo-
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WINK AT VICE IN VARE
WARD; CLOSE McNICIlOL'S
C'nnllmirtl from l'nite One

dered to clamp the lid on tight In the
McNIchol section, while In tho section
dominated by the Vnrri the resorts are
running wide open tit spite of clear
proof that such conditions now exist
there, members of the vice squiul deny
th,it any partiality Is being shown.

Captain Kenny, when linked why extraprecautions wcro being taken In the Mc-
NIchol sections, while Scott's Hth Wardran "open." simply replied: i

"That's politics!"
Superintendent of Police Robinson de-

clined tii discuss the matter when askedwhy such a close watch was lirlni? iiiton the McNIchol ward. "1 don't know
how many men nro up there," ho said,
"nnd I wouldn't tell you If I did. And I
won't glvo orders to nny of my men to
tell you."

Director Wilson said that any details
concerning the matter would have to come
from Superintendent Robinson.

PROTKSTS DIKRi (1ARDKD.
Residents who resent the prcsenco ofdlboiderly houses near their homes havet)lntr,fff1 tr f Jnittnt.fi.it kll..AH .!.' ,,. iniiifaci, ill uic I

10th and Buttonwood streets station. In .
Mini, a complaint against one
houso near 11th nnd Mount Vernonstreets, tho llcutcn.int ordered the occu-
pants to move. They paid no attention
to tho order. The place Is still open.

A number of houses are open near the
Hancock Public School. 12th street and
Falrmount avenue. Piotests made bv
the mothers of school children have bceii
unheeded. Several of these houses, It Is
said, aro protected by Vnro politicians.

Complaint against a houso on Fair-mou-

nvenue near 12th street was made
to Policemen Meier and Wllbon of tho
10th and Buttonwood streets station. They
told tho complalnnnt to "tell It to tho
marines."

Movie Writer Tries Suicide
A young and aspiring moving-pictur- e

scenario writer lies In u serious condi-
tion In tho Frankfort! Hospital today as
the result of an attempt to take his
life because ho was discouraged. Ho
is i.esuo .Miner, --' years old. Miller shot
himself twice through tho lungs on Sat-
urday In a stretch of woods nt Oxford
piae ami uiu Kouneis road,
found lying unconscious bv
velr, an employe of the Front
try Club.
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Club for Fund
to Meet and

A hundred business men nnd other
, .1. t i 12.fliM) cam- -

l liff.i i i t'R Boys' Club.
Thn funds will bo used to meet the new
cxpenso budget of the club, about $8000,
nnd to wipe out a deilclt of $1000. The
club mnnngers have contributed $1000,
nnn a coniiltumnl gift or $lono depend-
ent upon inlslng the full $12,000 has
been made by Joshua I B.illy, so that
only $1(1.000 will havo to be raised In
the week's canvass.

The campaign h.ts ntoubed
enthusiasm In All the small
boys havo mobilized and started a clrlvo
on parental This week has
been termed Boys' Club
Week," nnd ninny meetings have hern
held by those Interested In the move-
ment.

C. J. Atkinson, of New York, executive
secretary of tho Boys' Club Federation,
will address the tonight, nnd
Cleorgo I). Porter will be tho speaker

euncsaay nignt.
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OUT RAISE $12,000

Begins Canvass
Expense
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pockctbonks.
"Ocrnuintiiwn

campaigners

There aro little point of
service prompt delivery,
for instance thnt make thii
laundry particularly attract-
ive. Yet, with our superior
work and service, our
charges are as moderate ns

you pay elsewhere.

Neptune Laundry
150! COLUMBIA AVE.

li)'KVy noTtevtthc luCV

,--

LABDERS-i

W. J. Bon- - I Slnslr. ISr. fl.l Kltcnlon. 24c. ft.
coun- - I L. d. UIKGEK CO.. 59 i. 2d SI.

J. E. Caldv?ell & Co.
Chestnut

ases

as5

The Last Shipment
of Marbles from ItaL

WE WERE fortunate in
obtaining, before Italy

entered the War, a magnificent
collection of

Marble Garden
Decorations

comprising Fountains, Urns,
Benches, Figures, Jardinieres,
Sun Dials, Aquariums, Fern-
eries, Pedestals, Tables and
Wellheads. All pieces are of
the highest artistic quality and
are not to be seen elsewhere in
America.

As this is a most exceptional
opportunity, those interested
should visit the exhibition at
once,

'The Rosenbach
Galleries

1320 Walnut Street

"My boys told mo to come Here,

for if I couldn't get a Suit

to my liking at Perry's,

I could get one nowhere!"

$ That's w"at a Mother told a Perry salesman
here the other day. And it's just our own
message to all Philadelphia!

PERRY'S SPRING SUITS

AT

$15, $18, $20, $25

comprise whatever a man can want to
wear about the time the Spring flowers .

start
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Perry's
"IIAI.F-Hlll.T- " VI.KATKU

HACK

Another l'erry treatment
of semi-Norfo- lk style, t'out
haa Inverted pleats above
lialf belt; deep vent; front
has four outside patch
poekets with buttoned rlapi
soft railing lapels; high
narrow xhouldersi narrow
trousers. II

I II
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Perry'
"KPKCIAI. MODKI."
1'OIt YOUXO MUX

Gives Impression of length
of line and littleness of
wearer. Coat, narrow
shoulders and sleeves, plenty
of room across back; out-El-

patch pockets; vest
with soft-ro- ll collar, or
plain; trousers narrow from
hip to heel.

$ There's one thing we realize very keenly at
Perry's, and it's this Every man we sell a Suit
to has himself a host of friends. Taken by and
large, they all know a good thing when they
see it. Sometimes they ask questions. We
want our Perry customers to experience a
little more than their usual chest expansion
when they say "Glad you like it! Got it at
Perry's!"

That'8 where we score!

Q Do you wonder that we've put so much Per-
sonality into these Perry Spring Clothes?

Perry & Co.

16th 5c Chestnut Sts . i-r-
, J
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